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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Our primary aim was to evaluate the
impact of US National Institutes of Health (NIH)-funded
bioethics training programmes (Fogarty bioethics
training programmes, FBTPs) that trained individuals
from Africa over the programme’s first 10 years to
examine changes between pretraining and post-training
in individual achievement and to document any
associations between individual, training programme
and post-training accomplishments.
Design: We surveyed trainees from the 10 bioethics
programmes funded by NIH Fogarty International
Center from 2000 to 2011 that included African
trainees. McNemar’s and Wilcoxon signed rank-sum
tests were used to analyse pre–post levels of general
and bioethics-related professional achievement.
Likelihood of specific post-training achievement
outcomes was measured using logistic regression
including demographic, pretraining and intratraining
variables.
Setting: 10 different FBTPs that trained individuals
from Africa from 2000 to 2011.
Participants: Of 253 eligible respondents, 171
completed the survey (response rate 67.6%).
Primary outcome measures: Pre–post comparisons
of professional achievement indicators (eg, serving in
leadership roles, teaching, publishing manuscripts);
likelihood of specific post-training achievement
outcomes.
Results: Post-training, respondents were significantly
more likely to report serving in a leadership role, being
an investigator on a research grant, serving on
international committees, serving as a mentor, and
publishing manuscripts than at pretraining. Post-
training, significantly greater numbers of respondents
reported bioethics-related achievements including
being a bioethics instructor, serving on an Institutional
Review Board (IRB), being an investigator on a
bioethics grant and publishing bioethics-related
manuscripts than pretraining. Controlling for other
factors, there were no significant differences by gender
in the post-training success of these participants in
terms of leadership roles, being instructors,
investigators on grants and holding IRB roles.

Conclusions: African trainees who participated in
FBTPs reported significantly higher levels of
professional achievement after training. There was no
single factor—either demographic, related to a trainee’s
professional background, or in programme
design—that consistently predicted greater levels of
post-training achievement.

INTRODUCTION
More health research is conducted globally
than ever before,1 with a growing portfolio in
low-income and middle-income countries
(LMICs).2–4 In the late 1990s, several HIV
prevention trials, funded mostly by the US
government and conducted in LMICs,
sparked ethical controversy surrounding
which interventions were appropriate when
background standards of care differed
between richer and poorer settings.5 Early
debates around these issues were conducted
primarily among scholars from wealthy

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ This study is one of the largest surveys evaluat-
ing multi-institutional capacity development
investments in bioethics over a long period of
time.

▪ Our approach builds on previous frameworks for
capacity development, integrates a chronological
perspective for training (pretraining, intratraining
and post-training), and captures multiple indica-
tors relevant to professional success.

▪ All data were self-reported and provided after
training, potentially increasing the risk of recall
bias and error and there was no comparison
group not participating in a Fogarty bioethics
training programme, so causal claims about pro-
gramme impact cannot be made.
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countries; as such, the need for ethics training for indivi-
duals from the global South was recognised.6–8 Research
ethics workshops were offered in LMICs,9 but for profes-
sionals from LMICs to participate meaningfully in
debates about how trials within their borders should be
conducted, longer term training was necessary.
The Fogarty International Center (FIC), part of the

US National Institutes of Health (NIH), supports
global health research through training and partner-
ships between US and international researchers and
institutions. The FIC has provided training to LMIC
professionals in research methodology for over
40 years. In 2000, the FIC first called for long-term
training in bioethics for individuals from LMICs.10

Initially, five programmes were funded, and by 2013,
FIC sponsored 19 bioethics training programmes
throughout the globe.
In 2011, the FIC invited proposals to evaluate the

impact of its investment from the first 10 years of their
global bioethics programmes.11 Specifically, the FIC
sought to assess trainees’ professional accomplishments
and to investigate whether trainee, programmatic or
institutional-level factors were associated with post-
training programme achievements in research ethics. We
report here the findings of an empirical study evaluating
the impact of the 10 FIC-funded bioethics programmes
that trained individuals from Africa over the FIC bioeth-
ics programme’s first 10 years.
This paper describes differences in pretraining versus

post-training accomplishments, and documents associa-
tions between accomplishments and individual, training
programme and institutional factors. Previous evalua-
tions of training programmes have largely been single
programme, qualitative or limited by time.12 13 This
represents one of the largest surveys evaluating multi-
institutional capacity development investments in bioeth-
ics over a long period of time.

METHODS
Sampling
Between 2000 and 2011, FIC funded 10 bioethics train-
ing programmes from North America or Africa that
either targeted African trainees exclusively or for which
African trainees were eligible.10 These 10 programmes
shared the same broad objectives of deepening
conceptual understanding of ethics principles,
increasing trainee capacity to serve as members and
administrators of Institutional Review Boards (IRBs)
and strengthening skills in teaching and publishing
bioethics-related material and research. While pro-
grammes varied, all Fogarty bioethics training pro-
grammes (FBTPs) involved academic coursework,
mentoring, research training, a practicum in the trai-
nee’s home country and IRB observation. Some FBTPs
offered masters degrees; others offered a certificate of
completion. Programmes have been described more
extensively elsewhere.14–17

Individuals were eligible for this study if they were
from a sub-Saharan African country and had enrolled at
least 1 year before this survey was conducted in an FBTP
funded between 2000 and 2011 (see online
supplementary appendix table 1). Eligible participants
were identified by querying CareerTrac, an
NIH-maintained database of NIH-funded trainees and
their professional activities; and by contacting the 10
FBTP directors for trainee contact information. In 2013,
trainees received email messages inviting them to com-
plete the survey, both from their own FBTP director and
the Johns Hopkins Fogarty African Bioethics Training
Program ( JHU-FABTP) team charged with conducting
this evaluation. JHU-FABTP team members followed up
with trainees via email and telephone to encourage
survey completion. Detailed methods for this evaluation
are described elsewhere.18

Survey instrument
Participants completed a self-administered online survey
measuring pretraining and post-training professional
achievement. The survey was developed based on exist-
ing assessment tools, feedback from the 10 FBTP direc-
tors and our own work in bioethics training
evaluation.13 18–20 The instrument was reviewed by FBTP
directors and pretested with four graduate students in
the USA with backgrounds in international health and
research.
The instrument included five sections:18

1. Demographics, including birth year, gender, birth
country, year respondent began training, country of
residence when starting the FBTP, current country of
residence;

2. Pretraining professional achievements, including
questions about academic credentials, teaching activ-
ities, engagement in leadership roles and activities,
service on IRBs or Research Ethics Committees
(RECs), publications, and other activities;

3. FBTP content and structure, including questions
about the content and structure of the respondent’s
training programme, eg whether any elements were
provided online, engagement with an IRB/REC,
practicum requirements and duration, and training
duration;

4. Post-training professional achievements, including
the same questions as section 2, focusing now on post-
training achievements;

5. Attitudes and beliefs about the FBTP, including
reflection and opinion questions about the value of
different training components and the programme as
a whole. This section included an open-ended ques-
tion inviting any other comments.
Respondents who completed multiple training pro-

grammes were prompted to answer the questions in sec-
tions 2 through 4 for each training programme
completed, as well as several additional reflection ques-
tions about the value of participating in multiple
programmes.
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Statistical analysis
Preliminary analysis focused on univariate descriptive sta-
tistics and frequency tabulations. ‘Don’t know’ responses
were coded as ‘missing’ and excluded from analysis.
Bivariate analyses using McNemar’s and Wilcoxon
signed rank-sum tests were conducted to explore rela-
tionships between pretraining (demographic and profes-
sional achievement variables) and post-training
indicators of professional achievement.
A logistic regression model was created to determine

whether any pretraining indicators or programmatic fea-
tures (intratraining) predicted post-training professional
achievement. Pretraining and intratraining predictors
were selected based on three considerations: whether
variables had been significant in bivariate analyses;
whether variables were the subject of debate and discus-
sion in the literature as possible predictors (eg, whether
a programme offered a master’s degree); and to allow us
to control for demographic factors like gender, length of
time since training and age. We ran models for both
general achievement outcomes (serving in any type of
leadership role, instructor or investigator) and ethics-
specific outcomes (serving as an ethics instructor, investi-
gator on ethics grants or on an IRB).

We analysed data on subset of respondents missing no
data across all indicators in models. Regression models
compared respondents missing no data to those
excluded and found no statistically significant systematic
differences across demographic variables between
groups.

Qualitative analysis
Responses to the open-ended question about experi-
ences in and impact of the FBTP were reviewed and a
coding scheme generated to capture emergent themes.
All comments were coded by two independent team
members and any discrepancies discussed and recon-
ciled. Multiple codes could be applied to a single
comment; themes were collated using tables.

RESULTS
CareerTrac identified 222 long-term trainees; FBTP
directors identified an additional 35 trainees. Three
individuals were deceased, and one had no valid contact
information, resulting in a target population of 253 trai-
nees. After multiple contact attempts, 171 completed
the survey, generating a 67.6% response rate. Almost all

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of survey respondents (n=171)

Characteristics All respondents mean (SD)

Mean age at survey completion, years (n=169) 46.6 (8.7)

Mean age when began programme, years (n=166) 40.3 (8.1)

Mean years since began programme, (n=168) 6.1 (2.7)

Gender n (%)

Women (n=171) 71 (41.5)

Highest academic degree pretraining

PhD, MD/MBBS, or other doctoral 73 (42.7)

Master’s 58 (33.9)

Postgraduate diploma 7 (4.1)

Bachelor’s 31 (18.1)

Registered nurse 2 (1.2)

Current WHO region of residence*

African-D

Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Ghana, Madagascar, Mali, Nigeria, Togo 55 (32.2)

African-E

Botswana, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, South Africa,

Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe

103 (60.2)

Eastern Mediterranean

Sudan (D), Libya (B), Saudi Arabia (B) 6 (3.5)

European and Americas—A

Norway, USA, Belgium, Ireland 7 (4.1)

Same country of residence as reported when admitted to programme 160 (93.6)

FBT programme enrolment

Single programme trainees 164 (95.9)

Multiple programme trainees 7 (4.1)

*WHO mortality strata:
A—very low child, very low adult.
B—low child, low adult.
C—low child, high adult.
D—high child, high adult.
E—high child, very high adult.
FBT, Fogarty bioethics training.
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(164 respondents) had completed one training pro-
gramme; seven had completed two programmes.
Almost half (41%) of respondents were women, the

average age when beginning their first FBTP was
40.3 years, and average age at survey completion was
46.6 years (table 1). All but seven respondents were
living in Africa at survey completion. Nearly all (92%)
were living within an African country exhibiting high
child mortality and high to very high adult mortality
(AFR-E or D as defined by the WHO). The majority
(93%) reported living in the same country where they
had been living when admitted for their FBTP.
Pretraining and post-training activities and accomplish-

ments were compared using McNemar’s tests for vari-
ables with yes/no responses and Wilcoxon signed
rank-sum tests for ordinal responses. Post-training,
respondents were significantly more likely to report
being an investigator on a research grant, serving in a
leadership role, and serving as a mentor than at pre-
training (p<0.0001 for all, figure 1A). Respondents were
more likely to serve as course instructors after FBTP
training than prior (not statistically significant; p=0.28).
Trainees were also more connected to the internet and
to each other post-training (figure 1B). Before training,
51% of respondents had ever published a manuscript,
whereas 66% had published after training (p<0.007,
figure 1C); more trainees had published more than two
manuscripts post-training than pretraining (57% vs 42%;
p<0.007, figure 1C).
Respondents exhibited much higher levels of

bioethics-specific achievements post-training (figure 2A).
Significantly more respondents reported post-training
they had been an instructor for a bioethics course,
served on international and national committees with a
bioethics focus, received bioethics-related travel grants,
attended bioethics conferences and published bioethics-
related manuscripts (figure 2A). Significantly more trai-
nees reported serving in IRB positions or administrative
roles after training (figure 2B). After training, 17% had
served as IRB chairs, 59% as IRB members and 20% as
IRB staff. Additionally, the proportion of trainees report-
ing never having served on an IRB decreased from 51%
to 23% after training. Prior to FBTP training, 22% of
respondents reported spending at least half of their pro-
fessional time on bioethics, as compared with 53% post-
training (p<0.0001, figure 2C).
Using bivariate analyses, differences between pretrain-

ing and post-training accomplishments were mostly iden-
tical by gender. An exception was that prior to
participation in an FBTP, female trainees were signifi-
cantly less likely to identify themselves in leadership
roles than male trainees (53.5% vs 68.7%, p=0.044),
whereas after training there were no significant differ-
ences (79.1% vs 79.8%, p=0.913), and the proportion of
female trainees reporting a leadership role increased.
Both female and male respondents were more likely to
report having published a manuscript after training than
before, although the proportion publishing six or more

total papers was higher among male than female trai-
nees post-training (15.5% vs 36.6%, p=0.044). In logistic
regression, gender was a significant predictor only for a
model predicting whether or not the respondent was an
investigator on an ethics grant or published manuscripts.
A trainee’s age when starting their programme did not
significantly impact later professional outcomes—older
trainees were slightly more likely to hold a leadership
role and slightly less likely to hold an IRB role after
training.
The influence of pretraining and intratraining factors

on post-training achievement varied (table 2). Trainees
were 1.3 times more likely (per annum) to have a lead-
ership role, be an investigator and publish manuscripts
following their training. An important predictor of all
outcomes was having engaged in that same activity prior
to training: those who had already served on IRBs were

Figure 1 Indicators of professional achievement for Fogarty/

NIH-funded bioethics trainees. (A) General professional

achievement. (B) Communications opportunities. (C)

Published manuscripts. FBT, Fogarty bioethics training

programme; NIH, National Institutes of Health.
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more likely to be on IRBs afterwards, and those who had
been investigators prior to training were more likely to
be investigators after training. Controlling for other
factors, holding a PhD had no significant impact on any
outcome variables.
We were interested in the impact of training pro-

gramme components on outcomes. Trainees earning a
master’s degree through an FBTP were roughly 1.8
times more likely to become an instructor of an ethics
course post-training and were one-sixth as likely to serve
on an IRB post-training.
When asked to select the single greatest impact on indi-

vidual success in bioethics, a majority of trainees answered

‘Fogarty bioethics training’ (66%), followed by ‘personal
motivation’ (14%) and ‘supportive supervisors/leader-
ship’ (7%; table 3). When asked which FBTP component
had the single greatest impact on their individual under-
standing of research ethics, most reported ‘academic
coursework’ (63%), followed by ‘practicum experience’
(12%), and ‘peer interaction’ (7%; table 3). Many trainees
felt that FBTP participation increased the respect they
received from colleagues (86%), and over half reported
always identifying themselves as a former FBTP trainee in
professional contexts (60%; table 4). Most trainees felt
their goals were met (93%) and their cultural background
was appropriately respected within their programme

Figure 2 Indicators of

bioethics-related professional

achievement. (A) Bioethics

achievements and opportunities.

(B) IRB service. (C) Professional

time spent on bioethics. FBT,

Fogarty bioethics training

programme; IRB, Institutional

Review Board.
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Table 2 Logistic regression analysis of influence of pretraining and intratraining factors on post-training achievements

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Leadership

role Instructor

Instructor in

ethics Investigator

Investigator on

ethics studies IRB role

Published

manuscripts

OR/95% CI OR/95% CI OR/95% CI OR/95% CI OR/95% CI OR/95% CI OR/95% CI

Demographics

Male 0.619 0.641 1.858 1.062 1.931** 0.947 2.183*

(0.16 to 2.37) (0.23 to 1.76) (0.72 to 4.79) (0.61 to 1.86) (1.18 to 3.15) (0.48 to 1.85) (1.19 to 4.01)

Time since started

FBT (years)

1.325* 0.924 1.067 1.363* 1.232 1.234 1.321*

(1.01 to 1.74) (0.85 to 1.00) (0.95 to 1.20) (1.04 to 1.78) (1.00 to 1.52) (0.91 to 1.68) (1.02 to 1.71)

Age when started

FBT (years)

1.053* 0.999 1.018 0.96 0.958 0.922* 1.013

(1.00 to 1.11) (0.95 to 1.05) (0.96 to 1.08) (0.90 to 1.03) (0.89 to 1.04) (0.86 to 0.98) (0.95 to 1.08)

Pretraining

PhD† 1.062 0.746 0.477 2.031 0.721 0.624 0.859

(0.29 to 3.94) (0.25 to 2.19) (0.19 to 1.18) (0.50 to 8.26) (0.29 to 1.79) (0.31 to 1.26) (0.31 to 2.35)

Published 6

+manuscripts

7.660** 1.844 0.671 2.129 1.366 12.202** 3.363*

(2.16 to 27.13) (0.45 to 7.49) (0.28 to 1.59) (0.68 to 6.65) (0.23 to 8.10) (1.96 to 75.91) (1.30 to 8.73)

Published 1–5

manuscripts

1.771 3.054 1.368 3.348* 1.471 2.48 6.027***

(0.60 to 5.23) (0.89 to 10.48) (0.64 to 2.91) (1.06 to 10.58) (0.59 to 3.66) (0.90 to 6.81) (2.86 to 12.70)

Instructor† 3.251 15.805*** 6.122*** 1.182 0.849 5.172** 0.869

(0.63 to 16.75) (7.93 to 31.49) (3.06 to 12.26) (0.46 to 3.01) (0.33 to 2.17) (1.81 to 14.75) (0.31 to 2.46)

Leadership role† 4.774** 1.067 0.632 0.87 0.562 1.073 0.493

(1.85 to 12.32) (0.46 to 2.45) (0.26 to 1.54) (0.48 to 1.57) (0.19 to 1.70) (0.17 to 6.90) (0.16 to 1.54)

Investigator† 0.383 0.718 1.093 5.930*** 4.911* 0.321* 0.539

(0.11 to 1.28) (0.24 to 2.19) (0.56 to 2.13) (2.53 to 13.89) (1.46 to 16.51) (0.12 to 0.84) (0.21 to 1.41)

IRB role† 1.906 0.994 0.796 1.096 1.266 22.322*** 0.661

(0.92 to 3.95) (0.51 to 1.92) (0.39 to 1.62) (0.51 to 2.35) (0.65 to 2.46) (7.67 to 64.96) (0.28 to 1.58)

Served on any

committee†

0.339 0.792 0.689 1.299 1.17 0.756 1.159

(0.10 to 1.14) (0.33 to 1.93) (0.27 to 1.75) (0.41 to 4.14) (0.39 to 3.53) (0.21 to 2.68) (0.47 to 2.83)

Other ethics training† 0.665 0.881 1.479 0.888 2.37 1.583 0.867

(0.14 to 3.07) (0.36 to 2.18) (0.73 to 2.98) (0.30 to 2.61) (0.82 to 6.84) (0.30 to 8.40) (0.47 to 1.61)

Intratraining

Online curriculum† 1.173 0.552 0.54 3.379*** 1.111 0.331** 0.53

(0.30 to 4.60) (0.23 to 1.34) (0.23 to 1.25) (1.82 to 6.27) (0.42 to 2.95) (0.16 to 0.69) (0.26 to 1.09)

Observed IRB

session/s†

2.184 5.454*** 3.611*** 1.219 2.248 8.493** 1.045

(0.84 to 5.70) (3.47 to 8.58) (2.07 to 6.31) (0.46 to 3.22) (0.55 to 9.15) (2.31 to 31.25) (0.53 to 2.05)

Practicum project† 7.185* 0.996 1.352 3.707 3.483** 5.715* 0.866

(1.51 to 34.10) (0.41 to 2.41) (0.44 to 4.12) (0.96 to 14.35) (1.42 to 8.56) (1.02 to 31.97) (0.48 to 1.57)

Earned FBT

master’s†

0.476 1.392 1.760* 1.916 1.192 0.154*** 1.613

(0.17 to 1.37) (0.74 to 2.62) (1.08 to 2.86) (0.56 to 6.52) (0.55 to 2.58) (0.08 to 0.29) (0.98 to 2.66)

Psuedo R2 0.382 0.301 0.199 0.307 0.212 0.424 0.184

observed 146 146 146 146 146 146 146

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001.
SE clustered by FBTP.
†Reference category is a ‘no’ response.
FBT, Fogarty bioethics training programme; IRB, Institutional Review Board.
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(86%). Almost one-quarter of trainees, however, wished
training had focused more on Africa (24%).
Of the total sample, 135 (78.5%) respondents pro-

vided an optional, open-ended comment at the end of
the survey. Of these respondents, 115 (85.1%) reported
a least one positive comment about their FBTP experi-
ence. Specifically, about one-third provided a comment
suggesting that participating in the FBTP positively con-
tributed to their professional achievements and outputs
(32.6%); 18.5% offered that the programme increased
their understanding of ethics; 17.8% said that the pro-
gramme was ‘life-changing’ or ‘broadened horizons’.
The remaining comments (∼15%) suggested opportun-
ities for programmatic improvement, described chal-
lenges faced during training or noted difficulties with
integrating their acquired knowledge and skills within
home institutions.

DISCUSSION
This is the first project of which we are aware to evaluate
long-term bioethics training for African trainees partici-
pating in any of multiple different training programmes.

This builds on previous attempts to capture the returns
on capacity development in LMICs.21 22 Respondents
reported significantly higher levels of professional
achievement after FBTP training across all indicators
than at pretraining, including being more likely to do
IRB work, teach ethics, publish and have leadership
positions. While only one-fifth of trainees said they spent
more than half of their professional time on ethics-
related activities before training, more than half stated
this afterwards. Further, 40% stated that they had spent
none of their time on ethics before training, while after
training 6% reported this. Almost all (93%) agreed their
goals had been met through FBTP training, and many
(86%) stated that, on returning home, they garnered
more respect from colleagues. Findings are consistent
with a systematic review of research capacity strengthen-
ing training programmes in sub-Saharan Africa, which
documented increased trainee skills and knowledge and
more research undertaken across all programmes
reviewed and trainees publishing in journals across half
of the programmes.22

No single factor—either demographic, in trainees’
professional background or in programme components
—consistently predicted greater levels of achievement.
Involvement in a particular activity (eg, IRB service or
teaching) predicted future involvement, but features
such as whether trainees had doctoral degrees, their
age or previous IRB service did not predict achievement
post-training. Future programmes should note that no
single trainee profile predicted higher productivity post-
training. There were no significant differences by
gender in most post-training outcomes, although female
trainees were ethics investigators less than male trainees
and published less, consistent with previous studies.14 19

Yet, while more men than women held leadership posi-
tions pretraining, this difference disappeared post-
training. This is notable given reports on gender dispar-
ities in medicine and academia in Africa.23 It will be
important to learn whether women’s participation in
other visible training programmes decreases the gender
gap in professional success post-training.
At survey completion—6 years post-training, on average—

nearly all trainees reported living in the African country
where they had lived when admitted to FBTP. This is sig-
nificant given concerns about brain drain from African

Table 3 Post-training respondent reflections on FBT

programmes

What factor has the single greatest

impact on your success in research

ethics? (n=168)

Respondents

n (%)

FBT 110 (66)

Personal motivation 24 (14)

Supportive supervisors/leadership 12 (7)

Mentoring/advising 11 (7)

Other (networking or publication record) 11 (7)

Which component of your FBT had the

greatest impact on your understanding

of research ethics? (n=162) n (%)

Academic coursework 102 (63)

Practicum experience 20 (12)

Peer interaction (eg, within cohort) 12 (7)

Individual mentorship 8 (5)

Off-site/out of country training components 8 (5)

Observational experiences 6 (4)

Networking opportunities 6 (4)

FBT, Fogarty bioethics training.

Table 4 Post-training respondent attitudes toward FBT programmes

Post-training reflection questions Agree Neutral Disagree n

Participation in an FBT increased the respect I received from my colleagues. 147 (86%) 24 (14%) 0 (0%) 171

In professional contexts, I always identify myself as a former FBT trainee 103 (60%) 44 (26%) 23 (14%) 170

The goals I had for my FBT were met.* 152 (93%) 3 (2%) 9 (6%) 164

I wish my training had focused more on Africa.* 39 (24%) 50 (31%) 74 (45%) 163

My cultural background was appropriately respected by my FBT programme.* 139 (86%) 20 (12%) 3 (2%) 162

Looking back, I regret having enrolled in a FBT programme.* 1 (1%) 2 (1%) 159 (98%) 162

*Multiple programme respondents answered these questions for each separate training programme and their responses could therefore not be
aggregated with single-programme responses.
FBT, Fogarty bioethics training.
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countries.24 Further, at the time of survey administration,
the majority of trainees reported living in African coun-
tries marked by high child and adult mortality rates.
This signals that FIC bioethics training programmes are
effectively training individuals in regions facing signifi-
cant disease burdens and therefore most likely to
benefit from increased health research and research
ethics capacity. Our data suggest that trainees were con-
nected with one another after training, important given
other research suggesting that professional networks
serve as a channel for affecting public health policies
and programmes in African countries.12 A benefit of
programme participation may include becoming part of
a professional community and holding an identity with a
named programme—indeed 60% of trainees reported
introducing themselves as alumni of a Fogarty pro-
gramme; a crucial outcome of organised training pro-
grammes may be their ability to foster lasting networks
of professional researchers and academics within coun-
tries and across the African continent.
There were limitations to this work. All data were self-

reported and provided after training, potentially increas-
ing the risk of recall bias and error. Second, there was
no comparison group not participating in an FBTP, so
causal claims about programme impact cannot be made;
undoubtedly many of these individuals, who were
selected for being promising professionals, would have
continued to have professional accomplishments and
some likely would have become leaders in their fields
regardless of additional training; we cannot know
whether the degree of differences, particularly in areas
focused specifically on bioethics, would have been as
remarkable. While this attribution challenge pervades
programme evaluation work, our chronological ap-
proach and separation of variables by pretraining, intra-
training and post-training helps with plausibility of
results. Third, we acknowledge this data set contains no
indicators for income level, personal motivation or insti-
tutional support for ethics-related work, all of which may
predict professional success. Fourth, qualitative inter-
views with trainees and programme directors, using an
approach such as that used by Pratt et al,25 would likely
have provided greater depth to our survey findings. As
described above, respondents generally expressed posi-
tive reactions when provided with an open-ended ques-
tion about their FBTP experience. Fifth, these
programmes represent only one funding organisation’s
investment building research ethics capacity in Africa;
evaluations of additional programmes would further
strengthen this work. Sixth, while our response rate was
good for this type of survey, we acknowledge the poten-
tial for non-response bias. Finally, in focusing on FBTP’s
sub-Saharan African trainees, we cannot speak to ethics
capacity building in other parts of the globe.
This is the first evaluation of trainees’ accomplish-

ments after participating in any of 10 bioethics training
programmes in Africa. Our approach builds on previous
frameworks for evaluating capacity development,

integrates a chronological perspective for training and
captures multiple indicators relevant to professional
success.18 26–29 We hope this work provides insight on
the effects of investment in capacity development in bio-
ethics in Africa and provides a new approach to help
others evaluate other programmes.
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